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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

II. G. Endors, ono of Ashland's
lending merchants, spent Sunday
with Humphreys.

Claude Miles linn purchased ono of
thd now Iiqiiscs being constructed by
the Humphro? on Gcnova avenuo at
a cost of fSCOu. Clnud Is wise In
lilri selection, Geneva nvenuo being vt

ticniitlful new street close In on the
enst side.

Fcdornl vacuum cleaner. Home
lihono 26G-- L. A. E. Mabel. 316

V. n. Wilson of Trail Is In Med-for- d

on a short business visit.

Charles Wattion, formerly a resi-

dent of this city, who Is now located
In southern Washington, Is calling on
old friends In Mcdford.

Tho Pacific &. Eastern railway will
run a special train Mcdford to Eaglo
Point for accommodation of those
wishing to attend Institution of Odd
Fellows nt Englo Point, leaving Med
ford 0:30 p. m. February 27, 1912
Hound trip faro 70 cents.

II. E. Lounsbury, general freight
agent of 'tho Southern raclflc lines
In Oregon, Is In Medford on a short
business trip. Mr. Lounsbury was
busy this morning voicing his appre
ciation of southern Oregon weather.

Wo want fifty second hand suits.
Will irny cash. Will II. Wilson &

Co., 10G N. Front st. 294
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar S. Hafcr ar-

rived Tuesday evening from San
Francisco. Mrs. llafer has just re-

turned from an extended visit at her
former homo in Council Bluffs, Iown.

Real homo made- - bread at Do Voo's.

William J. Scott of Dcaglo spent
Wednesday in Medford on business.

Csrkla & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attornoys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford. '

Gcorgo E. James of Leland, Ore.,
Is spending a few days in tho city on
business.

Wo pay cash for cast off clothing,
hats and shoes. Will H. Wilson &

Co., 106 N. Front st. 294
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carney, who

havo been spending some time in the
city, left Wednesday for their home
on the west side of tho valley.

Home baking and 146
North Front. Phono order. Home
273-- L.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Ashland
spent Wednesday with Medford
friends.

See R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

W. W. Renshaw of Duncom Is in
Medford visiting friends.

Meet mo at McDowell's.
JC. B. Villlers of Grants Pass spent

Wednesday in Medford on business.
J. C. Power of Fullerton, Cal ar-

rived in tho city Thursday evening
for a vHIt to his brother, Architect
C. O. Power, and family.

Rooms 50c and up. Hotel Moore.
Special rates by week or month.

Roy Kellson, tho 10 year old son
of B. D. Nellson of Willow Springs,
was brought into the city Wednesday
to have a broken arm cared for. Tho
boy was Injured by falling from the
steps of bis home. Tho fall was not
great, but his arm caught the full
weight of his body.

Better have a look at those new
men's trousers on sale at a dollar.
106 North Front street. 294

G. L. Kings of Ashland Is spend
ing a fow days with his sou Just
west of this city.

Something now, "Grapo Purple,"
at McDowell's.

S. A. Nowcll, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & II. Co. bldg.

Ed Audrews spent Tuesday at
Central Point on business.

Fancy brick ico cream at McDow
ell's.

William II. James of Tablo Rock
was In Medford trading Wednesday.

Ring Pacific 5751 for vacuum
cleaner. C. H. Isaac. 29G

Jack Harvey, a mining operator of
Grants Puss, was in Medford on a
brief buuiuess trip Monday.

When you want to sell that over-

coat don't forgot tho number. 106
North Front street. 294

A, B. Cornoll of Grants Pass is
Interviewing Insurance clients In
Medford.

J. W. Myors of Central Point was
In tho city for u short tlmo yester-
day.

it. G. Hoko and MIbs May Hoko
returned to their ranch north of Con-tr- al

Point after upending several
hours in tho city yesterday. They
woro accompanied by Miss Fern Jer-
ome.

Samuel ItobCituorg, owner of the
Hour Creek orchards, Ihik returned
lYoiu a (our of boutlieru California,

Weeks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAICERS
Say Flioua 3371

XtffUt Piionwl r. W. Wks 3071

A. B. Orr, MM

rASY AMII8TAKT,

O. 1). Hughes, former recording
secretary of tho local Labor Council, '

has sold hln household goods and
left Inst night for the Coos Uayr
IIMUUI j.

J. M. Heetor, architect of tho new
bank, left last night tor Albnny, to
bo gone for a few days on a business
visit,

Robert Dow, deputy sheriff, and
County Recorder Fred ColVlg-'cath-

over to "Medford yesterday evening.
Attorney Porter J. Xeff traa In

Ashland for a short time yesterday
on legal business.

M. J. Lowe, director of the Storl-In- g

Quartz, of Crescent City, Is In

tho city for several days looking ot-

ter his Interests In tho mine and
transacting other business.

Frank Loder of the Rogue Rlvor
Electric left yesterday with a crew of
men for Ashland, whero ho will do
somo repair work.

mo aieaiora oi n8 l0
sic languages la tho only music
school in southern Oregon a !

of teachers. G. Talllandlcr,
Send for catalogue 276

Mr. and II. A. Jansen
(8 ot

short stay. These people arc making
a the Pacific coast country

a to locating.
Gaugcl down

Ashland Thursday and filled himself
so full of red liquor tho peace

and quietude of legal holiday was
greatly disturbed and ho was
"thrown In" by the police, and
appearing before Police Magistrate
Canon Friday morning ho was taxed
$5, which he paid.

Samuel Swonnlng, assistant su- -

banks
and

transmission
and due aud

F1SHWAY AGAIN

IS REPAIRED

George E. Sanders Reilernfcs State-

ment That He Will Soon Build Con-

crete flshway nt Anient Dam

Correct Faults.

'"Tho temporary flshway at tho
Amcnt dam which was by

the recent high water In Rogue
has again repaired." states
George E. Sanders, agent for the
company in control of tho dam,
was in Medford Tuesday busi-
ness, onw again fish nro
ascending the river.

'A. 1 luivn tirtfnrn lllwt no
Mwraiory --

iM0Il wnlcr , Ul0 rver ROeS
and

with full
corps
director.

Mrs. and

tour
with view

Chris from

that

upon

the

and

river
been

who

atnlmt

down sufficiently allow work to
proceed 1 Intend Install n modern
concrete flshway tho dam and do
away once and for all with the
trouble arising from the fact that tho

daughter of Mount Texas, j fishwny t0 ,,m doing its
arrived in Medford Wednesday for a ,.

of

camo

a

"While wood flshways are a suc-

cess while they are order
the first water always takes
them out. I Intend correct thlB

matter with a permanent concrete
flshway."

Notice to City Subscribers.
lleginuiiig March 1st all papers will

ho collected for at place of delivery.
Owinsc to increase in circulation

made necessary. Collector w ill call
near the 1st mid if necessary again

pervisor Crater national forest, Is hitfr in month. Papers not (mid for
planning Inspection trip the j at end of month will be stopped until
near future. payment is made. JH I

Synopsis of tho Annual Statement of tbo

The Home Insurance Company
of New York the State of New York tho 31st day of December, 1911,
made the Insurance Commissioner of the Stato Oregon, pursuant
law:

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital paid up

'
J3.000.000.00

INCOME.
Premiums received during tho year cash. .$12, 712,222. SS
Interest, dividends, and rents received dur-

ing tho year 1,183, 131. 4u
Income from other sources received during

tho year lS-,oil-
.ol

Total Income 14, 077, 923. S4

DISBURSEMENTS.
Losses paid during the year $ C,42S547.13
Dividends paid during the year capital

stock '. .... 1,050,000.00
Commissions and salaries paid during tho ... .

year , " 3.118,340.80- - -

Taxes, licenses, and fees during the ",

year 339,083.67 :

Amount of all other expenditures 1,331,030.24
Total expenditures 12,JG7,G01.S4

ASSETS
Value of stocks and bonds owned $27,S75,fiC0.d0 '

Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc. ... 38,300.00
Cash in and on hand
Premiums in course of collection in

Interest rents accrued
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1,791.025.14

2,22,320.81
214,053.00

Total assets 22,140.504.91".
Total assets admitted lu Oregon 32,140.50 1.U5

LIABILITIES.
Gross claims for losses unpaid $ 1,144,420.34
Amount of unearned premiums on all out- -

, ,

standing risks U.75S.C35. 00
Duo for commission and brokerage 77,600.97
All other liabilities 5l0.44u.93
Reserve as a conflagration surplus 1,800,000.00

Total liabilities . 15,331.124.24
Total insurance in force December 31, 1911 22,192,948.92

BUSINESS I.N" OREGON FOR THE YEAR.
Total risks written during the year 8,900,082.00
Gross premiums recoived during the year 136,543.06
Premiums returned during the year 28,420.83
Losses paid during the year 52,603.13
Losses incurred during tho year , 49,544.53
Total amount of risks outstanding in Oregon December

31, 1911 , 12,797,135.00
TUB HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

By E. G. Snow, President.
Statutory rosidont general agent and attorney for service:

John D. Coleman, Portland, Ore.
CITY AGENT It. A. HOLMES

PLEASURE CARS
CHALMERS, l'OI'IMIAliTFOIU), PEEitLEHS, JIUI'MOISILK

COMMERCIAL
PEERLESS, CHASE, KKLIANCK (From U ton to 10 tons)

THE VALLEY AUTO CO.
Fittest Kqulpiicd Garngo In Southern Oregon

HOT LAKE, SANATORIUM
i
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RHEUMATISM CURED NATURE'SWAY

LIQUOR & DRUG HABIT CURED
Tho treatment though offoctlvo n not harsh. Why bo a ulavo to the
habit when you can bo cured? Wrlto today for booklet. You may havo
a loved ono which could bo restored. Wo will bo pleased to send you
special literature, The treatment Is not expensive,
HOT LAKI3, OUK. WATTIW M. 1IKHCIJ, IIKH, AND MANAOIJU

J

MANY ORCHDISTS

HAVE RETURNED

With the iiitulnjrol' spring ninny of
llio MvhurdisdM of thu viilloy
who have boon vifiiiuir various parts
of the United Stated dining the- winter
are relurium? in order to Hupervino
the work now hoine done on tlwir pro-

portion All will have rcturni'il in time
for sprint; spraying ami pruning.

Anionic tho.o who luive returned
are:

Harry t Fisher from Uliieaso. U
man Orion from Chicago; K. V. Carl-
ton from KlUuhrlli, X. .).; Hrooks
Spencer from St. Louis; Reginald
Parsons from Seattle; O. S. Nmvhnll
trom Los Angeles, mid It. V t Ait

IT'S SO EASY TO
END CATARRH

Go to Chus. Strang and say I want
a HYOMEI outnt take It homo-o- pen

tho boxpour a fow drops of
HYOMEI from tho bottlo Into tho
llttlo hard rubber Inhaler breathe It
for five minutcj and note thu re-

freshing relief brcatho It four or
five times a day for a few days and
catarrh and all Its disgusting symp.
tonis will gradually disappear.

HYOMEI contains no opium, en-cal-

or other harmful drug and la
sold on money back plan for catarrh,
asthma, croup, colds, coughs and ca-

tarrhal deafness. Complete outfit
?1. 00 extra' bottles If needed 60
cents at Chaa Strang's and druggists
everywhere. Simple Instructions for
use In overy package --jon can't fall
to banish catarrh if you follow in
structlons.

NO MORE GAS

IN STOMACH .

AND BOWELS

Not Only Relief, but Cure
for All Time.

If jrmi wW to in wnu wotljr n$m ef On in tt
Stomach bJ Jlonth, tl lo BAALUA.YN13 liAN
TABLETS ff ww rIIAAUIAN,3aS.tlIILErSpefiiWIWlJDtdr
i ml MtTwiillr- - fcr Stonath Uu itt.1 (wnKOUtlT lor tu
lh fctl tfltrt.1 romlst Irwrt fl1 Frrwrf.

Tniltmplr. pit ttcct t&4 tmwiac tmtnff &t loe
Yocrrtanich will fornw dinriD fmhTK Ital
arniota isd ornou Infix, with tart rtlrhitVxi, wilt

noiih and VM will otxt more be lk to UUsikrp
bmth, citn prMTHteJ bf U JXtlc piott jwir
hrtrt a&d Hep.

Voar limb. rmj tnJ turn won't frl roll J p
to iW-- a h IM AUU.NNTS 0.UJ.TABU.T3 r

ieUrferlM with Ito rimililion. Uut iatu?rowuM tad titrrr In11d( alltr dinner will "i I")

irrUml by a dnri lerKm (ora tl tnlrttilamf nt.
yow dntfnJf-- 1 atomtf) iU roloce by iaetn. UtauM

rfmrly caaiwt fcrrrfalur (nr da) ua U BAAU
Sa

Tlf MtnlUr taUfa a f! for SOi by ry
JractKl, or ami 4trt to HaboeotaBa rbarmai)',
330 Sutter Su Saa tnauKB.

BEST PRINTS
a yard

5c

MUSLIN

Unbleat'hed, 8 c
value, a yard

6c

HAND BAGS

$1 values each

48c
COLGATE'S

Talcum Powder,
a can

19c

WAISTS

Lrp toL75vat-ue.s- ,
each

98c

ALL OVER

Lace, $1 values

48c

ury.

burv from Miigliunl,
Other who nro uwny mid are

to return noon are T. Slater
Johnson who is in Miutliorii Unllfnr.
nia; Sprngiiu Keijjol who is
home from Kurope; H. (I. Hiirgosn,
Jr., who is at present in Now York.

Frank Fraaior in reported to have
entered IiIh father's office at
lie will return for a short time In the
summer to look aflee iuleresN hero.

It is also stated Hint James It. Hnr-bo- nr

of Now York will return late in
the triiir. The Carpenters am) Jack
Merrill will arrive at the opening of
the summer session. They are circl-
ing the globe

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED To jeilt 5 room modern
house or bungalow with garden,
near In. Will buy on terniH. Ad-dru-

Goo, K. lloos, 1 O. bo .101.
292

Progressive

Reliable

BIG TOWELS
values, each

10c

MUSLIN

lOe
value, a, yard

61 c

Tp to f)0c. values

23c

WIDE CORSET

L'oVer

hurrying

Uhlengo.

ISuibi'oid-- a

; yard

25c ..

PONGEE

Silk, worth $1.00

69c ...

LONG

12 yd. piece, piece

98c

vanl

TOWELS

20e

12!c

Table Damask,

29c
RIBBON

quality,

23c
ZEPHYR

Seamless

each

69c

WANTED Horse for ranch work,
pair If cheap. 'Phono Par. 001 1 .

waimiju- - lumpuioiit ami rullfthlo
grocery clerk, capable HiinorvlHhiK

order department, (live lofeicilcoii
ami salary wanted. Mention phono
uumbur. tliocor, cnio Tilbiiue.

UPU

FOR RENT Furnished suite rooms
closo In, Inquire 311 Noilh Hart

LAND BARGAINS

L. N. JUDD
Homos, Farms

n

OUR FIRST REPLY
The UCKtlou wo wcii' indeed was -- What Is catarrh "'

Ih tho urdlnary provcnllvo In early life?

Nosr

loll nt. Phono Mrs, W.
M. Ilcekor. 277

FOR" ItHNT-Two- room' "finnliihcd
Iin ijo pantry and chnmt,

city water. Chum
and cony. !7 W. Ml.

Mil i I8N1.1 --New ulo.lorii rfliuiii
houim close In. Inquire ill I Not tit

st. Home phono aiU-lC- .

2Ii7

OHEGON

In Center In Ono1 of the Gmilen Spots nt tho nnntia
nlvcr V.illoy.

treatment
In It curable? What
What nro thu aymp.

' Thlw Ih a very broad iiucHtlmi aud wo will nut attempt to give In
full detail all the mmwer, but will try to H)Htematlcall the cunoh-tial- s

that will ho needed hy tho ordinary Individual and wo might add
that It will take iih more tliuii one Issue to mippl tho iiiformallou.

CATARRH Is defined lu the medical dictionary as an inflaiuiuatloii
of a mucous membrane, especially of tho respliatory pammucii of tint head
and throat, atttrtnicd by a discharge of iiiucim. (I.lpplucott). The Htnml-ar- d

dlrtlounry nddt that in the Putted Ktates such a definition as alinvit
given Is meant to apply that it Is axsoi'latcd with a throutc lutlamma
lion, but that In England It la iimtoi'latiM with mi ordinary lufliicimui
or cohl.

Tho ittc8tlou thou ax to what Is Catarrh. dlfforH In various rouulrluH,
owing In part to tho classification of the condition nud also to the tlmo
us to when a "bad cold" ceases to he such ami become the so.called
"disease." Wo In this country havo been for tho pimt few year trying
to educate tho PUBLIC to tho one fart that the difference existing
between a continuous cold and tho more common term of
Catarrh Is a difference lu name only as tho morbid couiIUIoiim aru Iden-
tical.

This docs not Imply that one who blows their hoko litis Catarrh,
but that one who has nu over secretion of mucus or other dlnuluirgo from
tbo uoxo has the trouble aud that It then exists lu the chronic state.

The next question asked Is It curable? Tho aioocr inoM decidedly,
YES. Tim reason that wo give this so emphatic Is that this Ik p i mo-
tion wo are called upon to answer overy day nud wo havo no fear of
contradiction at nil. We want to add that wo have not attempted any
Mcleatlflc claHslflcatlou of the different forms of this condition iim wo do
not want to lead tho laloty Into a ulr Icily scientific discussion but want
to say It all tho plainest possible way.

Continued Tomorrow

Saunders &
Prnotico limited

HI.DO.

BARGAIN WEEK
50SL, MANN'S 50

Central Avsnue, Poatoffloe
WEAK LINKS IN THIS CHAIN OF BARGAINS

18f

Bleached,

NECKWEAR

lotus?

Best Oil Cloth
a

19c

BATH

values, each

a yard

Fancy

50e a yd.

..

32-inc- h

a yard

16c

Orchards,

Drs. Green

BLEACHED

Gingham,

EVE, EAK, und TMKOAT.

.MEDFOIU), OltKdON

NO

NEW DRESS
Ginghams, a yard

8c

PETTICOATS

$1 values, each

48c
GOOD SIZE

Towels, each

4c

BELTS

Up to $1 values,
each

48c
BEST COTTON

dial lie a vard

5c

iMli.K,

tights,
Hociuid

outline

d

NOSE

IH.- -

a

I

75c

a

fiOc
a

a

ic

" .! i n .M ,i
42 and 45 Inch 75c

lOver 10c a a Kanf a

,

,

Best GALATEA

I'asl colors, a yard

18c

Iioiiho,
lOlcctrle

llnrllott

CHILDREN'S
Waisls

10c

GLOVES

Bl.'Jf) values, pair

98c

FINE VAL.

Luce, yard

3c

$3,00 HOUSE

rcsscs

$1.48

Mossalino

Silk, yard

48c

yard worti. $1.25

APRONS

with bib, 50o
grade, each

29c

TALENT,

JACKSON COUNTY

Thrlvlnn

Aggressive

Ethical

BIG
BARGAINS

WOMEN'S $1.00
WAISTS

48c
HOSE

Stijiporici-H- ,

values, pair

10c

Wide TORCHON

Laco, yard

5c

GIRLS'

Muslin Drawers

12

2x90 SHEETS,

fiOc grade

39c

SCISSORS CRASH FOULARD NAPKINS HOSE

Pillowslips Sharp, pair worth yard Silksj black, pair

lie 39c 7c 48c 89c 9c

CLOTH 81x90

Sheets,

ROLLER

Powels ready lo
use, eaeh

29c

I

A

T

A

V


